CENTRAL RESERVE POLICE FORCE
CRP was raised at Nimach on the 27th of July 1939 as "CROWN
REPRESENTATIVE'S POLICE” with a view to assist the British Govt. to deal with
political disturbances and to help princely states in the maintenance of public order.
After independence CRP was re-designated as the CENTRAL RESERVE POLICE
FORCE by Central Government. It is one of the oldest and most experienced
paramilitary forces in the country. It is deployed all over India for maintenance of Law
and Order and internal security duties. CRPF is a versatile force performing multifarious
duties. Whether it were anti-insurgency operations in the North East or tackling terrorism
in Punjab and J&K; guarding of vital installations or ensuring security of VIPs, CRPF is
always there- vigilant, and alert. It has participated in Indo-China and Indo-Pak wars. It
has also formed part of the Indian Peace Keeping Force in Srilanka and many UN peacekeeping missions in different parts of the globe. CRPF has 206 Battalions, 35 Groups
Centers and 14 Training institutions with a total strength of 2.75 Lakhs today. The Motto
of the force is "SERVICE AND LOYALTY".
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CRPF is trained for Police duties of superior order.
CRPF has a national composition and a secular outlook.
CRPF commences and culminates the day’s work with National Songs.
CRPF’s discipline is “A-One”.
CRPF’s training imbibes the best of the Police and the Army.
CRPF is proud of its turnout.
CRPF’s administration is decentralized.
CRPF’s honesty and integrity are exemplary.

JAYAKARA AND LALKARA OF THE FORCE
The Jayakara and Lalkara of the Force are “CRPF SADA AJAI”“BHARAT MATA KI JAI” respectively and have been adopted to inculcate a
sense of pride in the Force for the services rendered by force personnel in
maintaining peace and tranquility and integrity of the country. It is desired that all
functions such as daily evening roll calls, Sainik- Sammelans, gatherings at the
prayer halls, briefing / de-briefing sessions, starting movement by troops in convoy
of vehicles, closing ceremony of any sports events etc. should end with “Jayakara”
and “Lalkara”.

Authority : Directorate General Letter No. C.46-I-RK (Adm-III),
dated, 19/11/2001

TEN COMMANDMENTS
COMMANDMENTS OF CRPF
1. Place country above self.
2. Uphold constitution and rule of Law.
3. Obey all lawful commands.
4. Be disciplined, courageous and alert.
5. Be mutually supportive, compassionate and considerate
6. Respect Human Rights
7. Perform duties promptly, impartially and courageously.
8. Acquire and upgrade professional skills for your tasks.
9. Rise above caste, creed and religion.
10. Have pride in the force and respect the motto “Service and Loyalty”

Authority : Directorate General Letter No. C.46-I-RK
(Adm-III), dated, 16/11/2001

lhlh-vkjvkj-ihih-,Q,Q- && xhr
vuqie izrhd ;g ^lsok&Hkfä* dk
lhlh-vkjvkj-ihih-,Q,Q- dgykrk gSA
dsUnzh; fjtoZ iqfyl cy dh Hkkjr ekrk gh ekrk gSA
bfrgkl lk{kh ml ykSg&iq:”k us ojn~&gLr bu ij j[kkA
vc Hkkjr D;k lalkj ugha ,slk QkSykn cukrk gS
gSA
feV~Vh ikuh budks x<+us dks gj dksus ls ykrs gSaA
Hkkjr dk dksuk&dksuk budks ladV le; cqykrk gSA
;g yk[kksa ohjksa dk ny&cy bl egk&/keZ dk ikyd gSA
iwtk&uekt tSls Hkh djsa ij Hkkjr HkkX; fo/kkrk gSAA
ukjh us buesa ikbZ izfr”Bk uj ls ihNs ugha jghA
ohjkaxuk
xuk og dj nsrh gS tks ohj ugha dj ikrk gSAA
vdcj] izrki] xq: xksfoUn flag] f’kokth dh iqydslh dhA
bl ekr`Hkwfr dh j{kk esa ;g ful&fnu ‘kh’k p<+krk gSAA
bu tuehr ds cwrs ls nqyZHk Hkh gksrk gS laHkoA
ck<+] vdky] egkekjh lc esa tu&lkFk fuHkkrk gSAA
bl vFkd ifFkd
ifFkd dk rhu lkS iSalB fnu gh ;ksa pyrs jgukA
gS [kwu dk jx&jx esa pyuk tks ns’k dh tku cpkrk gSA
gj ekSle Qgjkus okyk Hkkjr dk ;g [kkdh >UMkA
ftruh gh vka/kh pyrh gS mruk gh ;g ygjkrk gSAA
Mjrs gh gSa Mjus okys ejus okys ejrs gksaxsA
bl cy dk ohj ugha ejrk
og vej&’kghn gks tkrk gSAA
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